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Knli'titl »n-onllnn to postal regulation*
.! Ilio |M>!<i office at lllg sioiio 'lap ****<>.
pntl-elaa* matter

StmsCRllH'KS are oarnostly re

quested t<> observe the «lato
printed on tholr address Blips,
whicli will keep 11»«»¥ii at all
times posted as to the dato
of the expiration of their BU.l>>
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention t6 this request will
Bavo all partios a great deal of
annovanoo,

.loin the Post Corn Club.
VÖll may he Ihr lucky winner
of one of the valuable prizes.

The Democratic Contrail too
for Wise County will meet at
Norton on Pridny, April Ith, at
eleven o'clock, a. in., at which
time it will consider the ques¬
tion of recommendations for
the post oftlcOfl ami other Fed¬
eral appointments.
Quito a little interest in be¬

ing manifested in h e Posl
Corn Club, and a regular or¬

ganization will be formed in a

few weeks ami all Wise County
farmers Iii vitod to join. It Is
thought host to confine (be
membership o f the club to
Wise County fanners, and phi}
such will be eligible to member¬
ship. It is also likely that some

cash prizes will be olTercd to
those producing I h e largest
yield per acre. If you have
hot math up your mind to join
the club do so at OIIC0 and Com*
inoiICO now to prepare your
acre Tor planting. It will cost
you nothing to join, and will
pelp to oncoiirago an industry
that is badly needed in Wise
County.

From Roda.
Missis. Isaac Taylor, Janus

Taylor, < irlatulo A inhn gev .and
II A. ilulTinnn, Of Big Storni
(lap, visited Bodn Baud ami
also took part in playing manygood pieces thai were enjoyedby all present.
Maxwell sillmun. roproaonln-!

live of The Hirsch hucutricl
Mine Lamp Co., Philadelphia,Ph., lias gone to Plnovillo, Ky.,
to exhibit his lamps, having
(lnishod Ins exhibit at Bodo
Plant.
Miss Bell c Broedlove. of

Tampa, Pia is visiting ami as

sisting.Miss Prnncisco, in the
missiouiiry work. VVo are al¬
ways glad tO see her.

Dr. C. B. Howyer was in town
Monday arranging to take Mr.
Collinsworth, of near Bogers-ville, who is now visiting his
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Davis, to
the Stoungn hospital for an op¬eration.

Mr. Owens, Superintendent,
is rushing his now houses and
inning electric lights in the old
houses as well as the new ones,
making everything mere con¬
venient for the people

Mr. Long, superintendent of
Dante, Ya was in town last
week on business.

i ieorge K ilgore, who has been
at * isaka employed in the mines
ih coming loKoda Intake chargeof Mine No. a.
Bev l-'tunury, member of the

baud visited Pig Stone Cap
Sunday
We are glad to mention about

the Improvement of the Parcel
Posl. It has brought duringlast week, two hoys and one
girl, two to one.
Tbe Itoda band is making

rapid strides forward in an ef¬
fort to present their engage¬
ment en -May 1th, a list of
Choice Selections, the engage¬
ment being at Stonega.
The Küster exercises conduct¬

ed by Miss Krancisco anil Miss
Breedlove the Missionaries of
Boda, was a great success. The
many children who took partin the songs and recitations
pei formed their part well He v.

E. L. McConnoll was presentland made ti e opening prayer.
|ltov. O. B. Andersen made the
IEaster address. The Roda
band furnished music for the
occasion. Everybody was do
lighted.

From Osaka.
James Rollen Grosocloi n and

Miss Kliaabeth Richmond wore
married Saturday, Kehrum v

und we have just received their
card, W O understand they
will make their home in Stob-
«.Ki».

Willie Smith and Miss < >llie
were visiting mother Jones
Sunday.

Misses Morton and Wolfe
spent Kastor with homefolks at
Hig Stone I lap.

It. L. Morton was visiting
relatives in Coubliru Sunday.

Mrs. V. F. Richmond was

visiting homefolks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colitis were vis¬

iting homefolks in Coebliril
Sunday.
W. C. Cornet! was visiting

iu Norton and lüg Stone Oap
Sunday.

Miss Cleo Walker has been
visiting her mother at Imhoden
for the past week.

Mrs. C. A. Bailey, of this
place, is visiting homefolks at
l.ipps, Va., and is not expected
to return before next Thursday,
Josh Hullilt was up todav

from Big Stone Gap on official
business.

R. I. Maness.of Toms ('reek,
father of Mrs. W. F. Saxtoil 01
this place, was given a verdict
against the Oiinchlleld Coal
Corporation for $10,000.00 at
Johnson City, 'renn . MondayMarch 17th, for injuries siis
tninod while working for that
Company near Dnttte in the
month of February tflll. The
case was tried before JudgeHarmon, Mr. Maness being
represented by llarr ,v Burrow
of Johnson City, Tenn. The
Coal Corporation has appealed
Mr. Maness and faintly, it will
be remembered, occupied the
Harper property on Imboden
Hill during most o| iml l. ||,.
is now with the Virginia Iron
Coal iV Coke Company at Toms
t 'took, where he holds the dual
position of Master Mechanic
and Master Carpenter.

Miss Margaret Hullilt r0lltei
tamed a nutiihi r of (ho vHung¬
er set on last Saturday after¬
noon, with a Progressiva Heart
parly, in honor of her sister,
Miss .lulo Itullitt, who is home
for the Kastor holidays, from
Hollins Institute Miss Kitty
Horton won the first prize; a
bottle of perfume, and Miss
Flornnco MoOonnick won the
"bobby", an Kastor egg. Af¬
ter the games a delicious salad
course was served. Among
those who attended were Miss¬
es Virginia Boverley, Ruth
1'roneott, .lessee MeCorkle,
Josephine Kelly, Anna A gee,Florence MeCorkle, Caroline
Ithoads, Mablo Willis, RubyKemper, Louise Qoodloe and
Kitl.v Horton.

Quiet Wedding.
Miss Maymo Berry and Mr.

Roj Hilton wete quietly mar-
riod at the home of Mr. anil
.Mrs. L. R. Perry on last Saint
day evening at seven thirtv
..'clock.

The ceremony was porformed
by Rov. J. H. t raft and «a-
witnessed only by the immodi
nto members of the family.The bride wore a becoming suit
of tan, with hat and gloves to
match.
M r. Hilton holds a posil ion

with the Virginia Wholesale
Company at Appalacliiu.
The bride is the accomplishjed daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. L

it. Berry and has a host of
friends who wish her much
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs.Hilton left Suil
day morning for Mondotn, foi
a brief stay with his patents
They will make their home in
the (lap
BASEBALL MEETING.
A mooting of the Ki< Stone

Gap B aseball Club la bprobj
niiiK March 28 th at 8 o clock in
tlio Town Hall,
The object of the meeting is

to organise and elect a captain
for the coming season.

All persons interested in the
success of our ball team are

urged to bo present at this
meeting.

C. K. B i.aston,
Chairman Baseball

Committee.

Severe Storm.
During the very severe storm

hist Friday morning nboutjthirty Squares of the roof of the
[ntermoul building wVmm bb»wu
off iiuit hurled to the sidewulk
on K »hl third street. As therei
was in ini. mi the street lit the
tilhe ¦¦<¦ OtiO was hurt by tie*
fulling brick and tin. All over
this section trees and fences
were blown down mid much
damage done. At Appulachin
J. W. Miller lost u valuable
team that was killed by a live
wire that had been torn down
by a falling tree. Mr. Miller
was driving the team at the
time hut escaped injury.

'The storm seemed to be gen¬eral all over the southern states
and the loss of life and injury
to persons and property is very

At a meeting ofthe citizens of
the Lipps District here Satur¬
day, it was decided to finish Up
our present road contracts be-
foro issuing more bonds, which
matter will come up later in
the year..(Joeburn Journal.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In Hie District! Court ..r the United

States for the tVcatern District of Vir¬
ginia. In bankruptcy,

I n the matter ofJjlSI n Wi -i v t un ela
It.ml.i upt.

IN HANK (ft I'll ^
To the Creditors of Joseph WesleyChlldross. ol Appalachui, Virginia, in the

(¦i.iinty or Wise ami district aforesaid, a
bankrupt.

Notice is In o by given thai du the -1st
ll IJ Ol M in 1. A i> 11)11). the said Joseph\v cslOJ Mil.Ires- w.m duly adjudicatedbankrupt, and the inst meeting ..| the
creditors will he held at Iii« Stein- Qsp,Virginia, in the United Mates CourtNoun. the Urd day ol April. A.D.i lOlit, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, nl which time the said
cieditors iiiay attend, prove their claims,a|i|siint a truatco, examine the bankrupt,and transact such olhci buslucsM as maypro|H)rly eoihq before said meeting.

Mavh ( un.1.1.,
Iteferee in lliinkruptcy,March tSnit, lOltl,
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Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the

in.'-st enduring M .111 u m en t
made. Will nut gel moss-
grown, crack or crumble.
I ion't (list olor.
Made in Any DesignIs niDft! ;ntististic and less
expensive. Ct urespondence

H. N. BAKER, Agt.
<'.latin ii ;; 111. Va.

Meh aii-ia-sii

IiI New Hats Arriving II Each Week_ §itemi Sivlos and M Prta
Don't tail to see them before buyingI J. M. Willis & Company fe

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Special Prices to Our Customers
on Jefferson Cream Flour

and other Brands. Also

Nonesuch Chop - $1.65 per 100
The Best on the Market

We have. Early Rose Seed Potatoes at per bushel $1.35
We are trying every week to make our line
stronger arid cheaper, (live us your patronageand share the benefit with us.

Inner Goodness
The inside finish of PATRICIAN SHOES

is executed with the utmost care and attention to
details.

PATRICIAN is moulded to conform to ever)
natural curve and arch of the foot without binding.

Their glovelikc fit often enables yöü to wear an

even smaller shoe than you have been accustomed to
-.with perfect comfort.

$3,00, $3.50 and $4^o

Fullers'
THE QUALITY SHOP

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual me,'ting of the

stockholders of the Kast Hig
Stone Gap I.und «V Improve-
meni Company will he held at
I he company's ollice atl'.igStone
Gap, Virginia. Tuesday, May
Oth, 1913, for the election of di".
rectors und nil other business
that may he brought before the
meeting

1. N". Jo.MKS, Secretary.
March :t in

Skating Kink.
<>wing to the warm weather,

the skating rink will not he
open hut a little while longer.
The prices will he reduced to
IS cents hotli afternoon and
night, .'. cents admission and 10
cents for skates.
Thursday afternoons the rink

will he open to ladies only.

"The Taylor Nursery1'
It is a will rocognizoil fact that "The Taylor Nursery" Ii

satost. most sanitary, most convoniont, hlghosl class
Boil over made. Morn Taylor Nursorlns aro bought by in
era to-day than any othor baby nrib in tho world.

-I It is 11.Ills ¦I llll.lll'
alecplng arrangement, thai savi
mother ami baby,

h. is in uh»" in every clvlli/atil
trj mi earth, anil is bought b)
btlily and peasants <il'all Knrif|
as well as by the wealth)
alike in Iii« United Siate-

It lias recolved Ilm g"l<l in*1
iii>i prlxe at evory expoall.
II da- ueeu exhibited*

It will mean mom to yon
your liatiy than anything else 11
that money can tiny.

Wu will bo ulacl to provo all this to you as for othei
us why this is true, ask tho mother who owns ono.

W. W. TAY LOT? & SONS

Beverley, Witt & Co
Suocossots to BAU HON .V WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
in lutormont Bullding. BIG STONE CAP. VA

WhenYou Paint
Use PURE Paint and

Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add j,
to it at one-half the cost of Paint

PURE PAINT Is made wllh WHITE LEAD. ZIN<I.INSEEU OIL- II..-r the way the L.& M. SEMI-MIXU"
WEAL PAINT Is mode.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAiNT
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's I !*¦ jpared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONALquantity of OIL is put into the 1
by thcCONSUMER.asbysodoinn Ik-SAVESMONCVI
therefore.buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with ev< r> f

4 gallons of Li. & M. PAINT
nml MIX the OH. with the PAINT.

the i '.tint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon.the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory.
e Ml UMtd, nml g.-t buck Al.t. TOU PaUWHOLE ill II; you [hiU in tn* Pomff

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


